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Poor Cinderella! She lives a life of drudgery in the Kingdom of Kravitz w

music and living life to the fullest. Poor Prince Owen! He's just an average l

Unfortunately, the traditions of Kravitz dictate that he attend a ball in hont
including the adoring Royal Fan Club, but not everyone is the Prince's fri

to overthrow the Kingdom of Kravitz. Up against them is Cinderella'
but she's determined to do her job and help Cinderella. Everyone

CAST
( in alphabctical order )

Munch ......NanBlackwell
Nicholas ....JordanClarke

Agnes ......Mcgan Clarke

Bridget ...SaraDalSanto

Valda . ArnaDrake
Princcowcn. .MattDrake

Varina ....HilarvDuholkc
J

Stella . ..JuliannaDuholke

Cinderclla ......EmilyFitzgerald
KingRupcrt ..... ..... JeremyFizgrrald
Della . Pcnelope Fitzgerald

Irenc. ....SaskiaForclnan

Qucen . ChrisryGill

$thon . JackHauen

MissSchiffcrmaker/Squint... ChcycnneKrrckein

Zeld:a,. ....SierraKuckein
FairyGodmother . ... KaraMoore

Crystal . Seghara Philippe

Crunge ...ScanRobertson

TkrwnCricr ...MatthcwRobcrtson

Weasel .......JoshStuiblc
Scrap. ....RobinSlvanst0n

StcpMom . Kaleig'hWilson

Jester .....ShaunaWilson



DPSIS
ith her selfish stepmother and stepsisters. She dreams of travelling, studying
leenager hoping to follow his dream of going to university to study computers.
rur of his graduation and choose a bride. All the eligible girls are to be there,
end. The power-hungry Valda and Varina are working with the Python Gang
s Fairy Godmother. She may have been sent by an employment agency,
seems to have an agenda of their own. Who will win out in the end?

PRODUCTION
(in alphabctical order)

Adam Arduini .Lig'htingoperator
Denise Blackwcll, Paul Cl arkc, Jemrifcr Duholke,

SallyGill, Joannc Robc'rlson . .Helpingl'arcnts

JanicedeBoer.... .......Videopprrqpher
AllCast ....PubliciqTeam
I'aul Clarke . . .Stage Manager, SctDcsign

AlnaDrake,EmilyDuholke,HilaryDrrholkc ..Makc-up
AnnaDrake .l'ublicig'CrcwChief

JuliamraDuholke,PenclopeFizg'erald .......Dircctors
Jcnnifer and Juliarura Duholke . . . .Props

EmilyFitz.gerald . .FrontofHousc

JohnFitzgerald. .......Produccr
AIanCill ....Rrster,Ticket,ProgramProduction
ChrisryantlSallyGill ...Cosrumes

DayleGill ..Sound

CathyHaucn ..TicketSalcs

MarryHands ....Stage Crcw
Miclracl Hylands ..Lig'lrtingDcsign
April Rock, KarenDel Santo, CathyHaucn . . . . . . .Rcfrcshmcnts

Tkrgetherwith thc hclp ofman others, includingall parents!

Special thanks to Total Craplrics Inc., f<rr thcir kind contribution
to the protluction ofposters, tickcts and programs.


